GREAT BARRIER REEF
Cairns | Queensland

ABOUT FITZROY ISLAND

ACCESS & DAY TRIPS

Fitzroy Island is a tropical paradise of rainforest and beaches within
the calm sheltered waters of the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park.
Located only 29 km off the coast of Cairns, the Island is a listed
National Park.

Access is via the Fitzroy Island Fast Cat which takes 45 minutes each
way. Pre booking via the Resort is essential.

CLIMATE

*The 11am Fast Cat from Cairns & the 12:15pm Fast Cat from Fitzroy
Island will not be operational through February & March.
Fast Cat Schedule

Departure Time

Depart From

Cairns to Fitzroy
8am, 11am and 1:30pm
Marlin Wharf*
Fitzroy Island enjoys a tropical climate that attracts visitors yearround. Clear skies, sunshine, gentle winds and warm weather
Fitzroy to Cairns
9:30am, 12:15pm & 5pm Fitzroy Island Jetty
make your stay in Far North Queensland enjoyable. The average
Cairns Airport
temperature throughout the year is between 19 to just over 30
degrees Celcius. The dry season that lasts from May to October is the The Cairns international airport services international and domestic
airlines.
most popular time of year to visit.

FACILITIES

DINING

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Foxy’s Bar & Cafe is located just 100 metres from the resort and is the island’s own beer garden,
serving a casual cafe style food menu. Foxy’s is the perfect place to unwind with a cool drink,
play pool and overlook “Welcome Bay”. Foxys is open for lunch and dinner and take away beer
and wine are available.

Large outdoor pool and spa
Swim up pool bar
Massage
Arcade games room
Movie theatre
Children’s play room
Dive and Adventure Centre
Turtle Rehabilitation Centre
BBQ Area
Campground
Reception & Tour Desk
Function & Event Space
Weddings

Zephyrs Restaurant offers exquisite Australian cuisine, created with care by world-class chefs
using only the freshest and finest seasonal produce. Zephyr Restaurant is ocean facing, boasting
a romantic alfresco area overlooking the calm waters of the Coral Ocean. Zephyrs is open for
breakfast and dinner.
The General Store has a range of food, drinks and general needs including pies, sandwiches, icecreams, BBQ packs, soft drinks and sunblock.
Meal Packages: We recognise some holiday guests like to plan ahead. We offer half and full
board meal packages that can include buffet breakfast and a la carte lunch and dinner.

Resort Studio

Island/Welcome Bay Suite

Welcome Bay Suite

Marble Bathroom

Fitzroy Island Resort is an affordable 4.5 star resort that offers a range of exquisite accommodation (99 rooms). Each accommodation style
at Fitzroy Island Resort features air conditioning, ceiling fans, bathroom with shower facilities, direct dial telephones, tea and coffee making
facilities and daily servicing.
All guest suites and studios at Fitzroy Island are designed for comfort and functionality while not compromising on style and comfort. WiFi is
available in hotel reception.
Room Type

Max Inclusions

Room Type

Resort Studio (46)

2

26sqm with shower. 1x Q or 2x S.

Island Suite (33)

2

71sqm apartment. 1x QB + 1x SB.

Welcome Bay
Suite (13)

4

71sqm apartment. 1x QB + 1x SB.
Full Ocean views.

2 Bedroom Island
Suite

6

97sqm spacious adjoining rooms. 2x Q + 1x SB
OR 1x Q + 2x S + 1x SB.

Beach Cabin (6)

4

2 Bedrooms. 1x Q + 2x S. Full Ocean Butterfly
views.
Bungalow (6)

5

1x Q + 1x Bunk + 1x fold out bed. 3 star
accommodation away from Resort.

ACTIVITIES
•
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•
•
•

Max Inclusions

Swim in the sheltered Welcome Bay
Kayak hire
Snorkelling
Glass bottom boat tours
Paddle board hire
Water trampoline
PADI certified dive courses - Onsite instructor Guided Tours
Kayak tours around the Island
Turtle Rehabilitation Centre
Fish feeding from the jetty
Daily movie screenings
5 self-guided National Park walks through the rainforest or to the Summit
Night time star gazing

GREAT BARRIER REEF TOURS
Fitzroy Island Resort gives guests the opportunity to explore the
magic and diversity of the Great Barrier Reef.
Sunlover Reef Cruises operates a fast, airconditioned catamaran to
a large pontoon (floating platform) located at pristine Moore Reef
approximately 40km from Cairns. Includes buffet lunch, tea and
coffee. The tour operates daily departing Fitzroy Island at 10:15am
and returing at 4:15pm.
Cairns Dive Centre offers snorkel day trips to the Outer Great Barrier
Reef via the ‘MV Reef Kist’ vessel. See an array of underwater marine
life from 2 different snorkel sites. Includes lunch, morning and
afternoon tea. The tour operates daily departing Fitzroy Island at
8:15am and returing at 3:45pm.
Tours can be booked via Fitzroy Island Reservations or the Tour Desk.

THE TURTLE REHABILITATION CENTRE
The Cairns Turtle Rehabilitation Centre on Fitzroy Island is a notfor-profit organisation that brings in sick and injured sea turtles and
volunteers nurse them back to heath before releasing them back into
the wild.
In collaboration with Save our Sea Turtles, Fitzroy Island conducts
guided tours for guests allowing people to learn about the history of
the organisation and the journey to recovery which injured or sick
turtles undergo whilst at this centre, prior to their release back into
the ocean.
Tours are limited to 15 people so guests are advised to book fast.
Groups can pre-book private tours through Fitzroy Island Reservations
or the Tour Desk.

FITZROY ISLAND & GREAT BARRIER REEF 2 DAY ITINERARY
Experience tropical island paradise, the Great Barrier Reef and lush
rainforest with the fantastic itinerary. Please book seperately for
Fitzroy Island and the Sunlover Moore Reef Tour.
DAY 1: Moore Reef
9:30

DAY 2: Fitzroy Island

Depart Cairns with
Sunlover

08:00- Breakfast and check-out
10:00

11:00- Day at Moore Reef;
15:45 snorkeling, glass bottom
boat, kids pool, buffet
lunch, kids safety pool,
paid activities etc.

10:00- Free time for activities;
16:30 walking trails, snorkeling,
fish feeding, pool time, lunch
at Foxy’s, paddle boarding,
kayaking etc.

16:30

Arrive Fitzroy Island

17:00

Board the Fitzroy Fast Cat

19:00

Dinner

17:45

Return to Cairns

CONTACT DETAILS
Fitzroy Island Resort P + 61 7 4044 6700 E stay@fitzroyisland.com
W www.fitzroyisland.com www.fitzroyisland.cn
Fitzroy Island PO Box 3058 Cairns QLD 4870
Sales and Marketing: Jeannie Armstrong E sales@fitzroyisland.com
Visit the Fitzroy Island dedicated trade website at www.fitzroyisland.com/trade-portal
Facebook.com/FitzroyIslandQueensland

@FitzroyIsland

@FitzroyIsland

